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Subscriptions for the year
mailed to the QUARTERLY,
Albuquerque, -New Mexico.
'/
The QUART~RLY
in May .plans a regional survey of present da~ American litera-
ture and life. Contributors from New England, New York City,
the Middle West, Northwest, and South will ~valuate the arts
and letters 'of these districts in tlieir social backgrounds. In,
August the QUARTERLY will give its readers an.. issue' devoted to
Mexico, with stories, critical articles, reviews ot books, apprecia-
tive of the life of our neighboring republic, ~th whose past,
present, and future, the Southwestern United' States has' so
great a community of interest., Additional ie¥ures:'
May-"Shadows on the Sa,ndias"-by Uarvena Conrad
Richter-Poem selected for firSt place in t~e Poetry Contest
conducted by the Woman's Crub of Albuqli,erque. .
1
August-"The Street of Small Coffins-by Mela Sedillo
Brewster-a scene from the life of MexicoICity. .
~
I . .
or 'for these two 1llumbers may be
University of Net Mexico Press,
! :l'$
I
.!
NHE NEW M~ICO QUARTERLY may be purchaseJin the following
cities and of the following dealers: I '
Albuquerqu(! : ~. J'
New Mexico Book Store, 230 West Ceftral Avenue.
Fred Harvey Book Shop, Santa Fe Station.
University Book Store, 1910 East Cent!-al Av~nue.
, University Press, Campus. "
Santa Fe: i
Villagra Book Shop, Sena Plaza. I
f La Fonda Hotel Book Shop. I
Santa Fe Book. and Statio~eryCo. I
I
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. 1
Copies of the QUARTERLY for' February, 1932,lare in demand.
The issue has been exhausted. This is Volum~ II, No. 1. - If
readers have. copies available, the editor would ~ppreciate word
from them.'· , h
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